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LB 138

AN ACT relating to agriculturei to amend sections2-946.O2, 2-952 to 2-954, 2-955, 2_957, 2_95A,2-960 to 2-963, and 2-966, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define andredefine terms; to change provisions relatingto noxious weed control programs; to eliminatea fund; to harmonize provisions; to repeal theoriginal sections, and aLso sections 2_964 arrd2-965, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943; and to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State oi Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 2-946-02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
2-946.02. Alf cities and villages in thisstate may provide for, appropriate money ior- and makethe necessary expenditures for noxious weed control.iFhe direetor shatrl eooperate yith aHd advise sueh eit+es6r v+++aqe6 iE sueh nexieug veed een€rol: Nothing inthis section shall prevent the formation of a weedcontrol district in ci.ties and villages under the otherprovisions of secti.on 2-946-Ol.
Sec. 2. That section 2-952, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows,
2-952. It shall be the duty of every personto control the spread of noxj.ous weeds on lands-owned orcontrolled by him or her and to use such methods forthat purpose and at such times as are approved andadopted by the Ei"eetor of aqrieultile control.authori ty .

Sec- 3. That section 2-953, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-953. As used in secti.ons 2-952 to ?-g's2-963 and section 5 of this act, unless the contextothervise requires:
( I ) Person shal I mean any individual,partnership, firm, corporatj.on, company, society,association, the state or any department, agency, o.subdivislon thereof, or any other oublic or oiivate
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ent j.ty,
(2) ControI, controlled, or controLlingT shall

iaeluCe mean being in charge of or being j'n possession,
whether as owner, Iessee, renter, or tenant, under
statutory authorj.ty. or otherwise;

(3) countv board shall mean the county board
of commissioners or supervisors:

(4) t3) Noxious weeds shall mean and include
aHy Heed deBignated aad lieted in regBlatioBs
prelaulgated by the Eireetoi of Agrieulture ag aexioue
Canada Thi.stle (Circum arvense (L. ) Scop. ) - Leafv SDuroe
(Euphorbia esula (L.)). Musk Thistle (Carduus nutans Sub
Spe;ies Leiophyl-lus (Petrovic) Stoi. and Stef). and
Plumeless Thistle (Carduus acanthoides. (L));

(5) (4) Control authority shalI mean the
county \"/eed district board, which shal1 represent aII
rural area areas and cities, viIIages, and townshi.ps
within the county boundari.es: and

(6) Director shall mean the Director of
Aqrj.culture or his or her desionated representative.

The county board of eotn*saicne?a ol:
superyisors may, following an election in which a
malority of the votes cast are in favor of such action,
function as and exerci.se the authority and carry out the
duties of the county weed district board. To initiate
such an election, the county board ef eonnieaioaerg or
aupe"viso?B may, by resolution, require the county clerk
of such county to have placed upon the ballot at the
election next following such resolution, the question,
ShaIt the countv weed eoatrol aHthority district board
be dissolved and its duties and authority be exercised
by the county board?

Yes -... No ....
If a majority of the votes cast on this

question are opposed to dissolution of the countv weed
Centre* autherity district board, the county shaIl
remain subject to the direction and authority of the
elected couity weed eontr6l au€horit? district- board.
If a majority of the votes cast on this question are in
favor of ttle dissolution of the countv weed eontro+
aEthority district board, the county board shal'1
function as and exercise the authority and carry out the
duties of the countY weed district board. If, at any
time following the dissolution of the county weed
eentre+ au€herity district board, county resj.dents,
representing at least ten Per cent of the votes cast in
the preceding general election in such county, submit a
petition to the county clerk for reestablishment of the
county weed eentio} authority district board as an
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independent elected body, the clerk shalI place thefollowing question on the next general election ballot:Shall the county weed e6trtro* autherity district boardbe reestablished and elected independent of other .ountyoffici a I s?
Yes . ".. No .. -.

If a majority of the ballots favorreestablishment of the independent board, the countyboard shaIl appoint an initial countv weed eoa€roiauthority district board and th.."aftEithe county weedeontrol auther+ty district board members shaII beelected in conformity with this section.
When the county board of eonhi6Bi6ne"s 6rsupervisera does not funbtion as the countv weeddistrict board, such board shall be composed of fivemembers, three of whom shall be from rural ireas and twoof whom shall be from cities, viIlages, or townships.The county board shalI appoint members of the autherityto fill any vacancy occurring on the countv weeddistrict board. The two members from cities, viffaslior townships shaII thereafter be elected at the geniralelection in 1966 and each four years thereafter, and thethree members from rural areas shall be eLected at thegeneral election in 1968 and each four years thereafter.Persons seeking electj.on to the authotity countv weeddistrict board shall be nominated and elected ;"g-.dI"*of political affiliation. They shal-I file in ih" u"."manner as is provided by Iaw for county superintendentsand shall not be required to pay a filing fee. Themembers of the county weed district board shalI be paida per diem of not ]ess than twelve dollars for each dayactually and necessarily engaged in the performance oitheir offici.al duti.es as members of such board and shalIbe allowed mileage reimbursement on the same basis asprovided in section 23-llL2 for county officers andemployees. +n addition t6 the five-nenber boardT the!!g chairperson of the county board ef sulref,v+s€rs ereennissioners may appoint one additional member o€ fromthe county board to serve as a! ex officio member of thecounty weed eontrol autheri€y district board to provj.decoordination between such boards. except , pR6V+EEB7

that the county board member or commissioner soappointed shall not be entitled to the expensereimbursement allowed countv weed distri.ct toardmembers. The ex officio member shall possess the sameauthority as other members, including the right to vote-,i
(5) Applieab+e fund shal* itean the fuadeHrrettt at the tine the work +s performed er the meaey
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is reeeiveCr and
(5) E*reeter shall Reaa the Bireeter ef

AgrieultureT or his cr her Ceeiqaated reP"esentativer
sec- 4- That section 2-954, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

2-954. (1)(a) The duty of enforcing sections
2-952 to 2-955 2-963 and section 5 of this act and
carrying out their provisions is vested in the direeter
aaC lhe control authorities designated in such sections=
l-gaa €a 2-965 aet+nE uader the superv*eiea anc
cireeti6B 6f the direetor: lPhe Cireete" 6ha};l detern+ne
vhat veeCe aie nexieue fer the purpoees of seet+ons
2-952 te ?-965; aad. ehali} esnpile and keeP eurrent a
list of sueh nexieus veedeT Yh+eh l*st shal* be
published aad ineerperateC in the rn+es anC regulations
of the direetor= The direetoi The control authoritv
shall, from time to tj'me, adoPt and publish methods as
official for control of noxious weeds and nake adoDt'
pEq!!u-Lg-&- and publish such ordinances. rules- and
reguJ-ati.ons as in his or her iudgneat are necessary to
cairy out such the Provisiona of sections- ?-952 ts
2-95i- The control authoritv shalI follow the
apolicable rules and reoulations adopted and oromuloated
blr ihe director issued prior to the effective date of
tilj.s aci. until the contror authoritv adopts and
oromulqates rules and requlations which shall be no
later than Januarv 1. 1988. Whenever special weed
control problems exi.st in a county involving weeds not
defi.ned as eevered in €he noxious veed list in secti-on
Z-gSg, the veed control auttrori.ty may petition th9
di.e"tot to brj.ng such weeds under the county control
program. The Petition shall contai.n the approval of the
cornty board= of supervisors 6r eennissieaers= Prior
to petitLonj.ng the director, the control authority, in
cooperatj.on with the county board- of eonnissieEers 6r
suplrv+eers7 shall hold a public hearj.ng and take
testi.mony upon the Petj'tion. Such hearing and the
notice ihereof shalI be in the manner prescribed by
Chapter 84, article 9. A copy of the transcript of the
puUIic hearing shalI accompany the petition filed wlth
the director. The director may approve or disapprove
the request- If and if approval is granted, the veed
control authority may proceed under the forced control
provisions of sections 2-953 to 2-955 and 2-954.- (b) The control authority shall: with
direeter shaitl investiEate the subjeet of noxieus weeds;
require iafernatien and reporta fren anY eontro+
au€hority aB to the Pfesenee of nexious Yeede aBC ether
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inforEatisa 
"elative te aexieus yeeds aad the eontfelthereof ia loealities vhere eueh eontrel authority hasjur*sCie€ienr eooperate H+th eontro+ autheritiei +tlearrying out other aeta aCnin*:tered by hin or her;eo€perate with ageneies ef federait and s€ate geverHnentBand personsT in earryinq out his of, her duties undereeetiens 2-952 €6 2-955i aHdT nith the consent of theGovernor, in the conduct 6f investigations outside thisstate *n to protect the interest of the proteet.ien afthe agricultural industry of this state irom noxiousweeds not generally distrj.buted therein; with theconsent of the federal agency j.nvolved, control noxiousweeds on federal lands r^,ithin this state, with or\./ithout reimbursement, when deemed by him or her thecontrol authority to be necessary to an effectiv" w""acontrol program; advise and confer as to the extent ofnoxious weed infestations and the methods determinedbest suited to the control thereof; call and attendmeeti.ngs and conferences dealing with the subject ofnoxious weeds; disseminate information and conducteducatlonal campaigns with respect to contro.l of noxiousweeds; procure materials and equipment and employpersonnel.necessary to carry out his or her the controiauthoritvrs duties and responsibllities; and p"rfmsuch other acts as may be necessary or appropriate totlre administratlon of sections Z-452 to ?-955- 2_963 andsection 5 of this act.

(e) t{hea it is deternined by €he direetor thata eentre* authori€y has failed t6 earry out aHy ef itsduties aad responsibilities as a eentiel autherityT thedireeter shall perfern sueh duties ahd respensibilitiesin the sane manBer aad under the same eendit+ens exeept€ha€ any neney eelleeted as prov+ded +h subseetioHs ti+and (3) of seetioH 2-95S aad the eontre* autherit!.rBshare 6f e6st6 under subseetien (4i of seet+6R A-95Sshal} be f6r deposit t6 €he applieable fund of €hedireeter;
(d) WheH deterniHed by the direetot t.ha€ aeoHttol authority has fai:Ied to e6ntro+ Eexi6us veeds on*and ewned of eontrolled b!. it or to eonply v+th theprovisioHs 6f see€i6H 2-956 as to any artiele oHHed 6reoHt"ol+ed by +t7 the diree€or shatl have proper e6Htro+measures taken and nay h6+d or preveHt the noveneHt ofaHy sueh artieleT and the eost of sueh e6ntro+ Horksha+I be a elearge aga+Rat the owner of the laad upenHhieh the eost for eoHtro:L Has iaeurred and may bereeoyered by suit instituted for tha€ purpose in thenane of the direetor by the Attorney 6eneral: Theadninistfative e6sts ineurred by the direetor in the
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adrin+st?atien ef a eentro} PreE"ali ]rpon the defau]t ef
the veed eeattel authority of a eoun€y nay be reeevered
frenr the eonaty: A*I fuaCs thns eelteeted shall be
deposited tc the applieable fund ef €he diree€er=

(2)(a) Each control authority shall carry out
the duties and responsibilj.tles vested in it under
sections 2-952 to ?-965 2-963 and section 5 of this act
with respect to land under its jurisdiction, 1n
accordance with ordinances. rules* and regulations
prescribed by the direetor control authoritv. Such
buties shaII include the establishmentT under the
Eeaeral direetien of the eeHnty e6ntro+ autherityT of a
coordinated Program for control of noxious weeds v,ithin
sueh lhc county.

(b) A control authority may cooperate \'/ith any
person in carrying out its duties and resPonsibj.Iities
under sections 2-952 to 2-963 and section 5 of this act'
2-955i and nay eeoPera€e nith the d*reetor in ear"yittE
otrt 6ther aets adniaigtered by hin er her=

(3)(a) Each county board of supervisore o?
eennisgieners stralI; vithin thirtY daya follevinE AuEu6€
21; 19?52 aad eeatinua+Iy thereafte"T employ one or more
weed control superintendents. Such auperinteadentg
superintendent sha]1, as a condj.tion precedent to
mpltyment- and at Ieast aRnually thereafterT be
.".tiii."d in writing by the dileetor federal
Envj.ronmental Protection Aoency as a commercial
applicitor under the Eederal Insecticide' Eunqicide- and
Rodenticide Act to be qualified to detect and treat
noxious weeds. Each superintendent shalI be bonded for
such sum as the county board shall prescribe. The same
person may be a- weed control superintendent for more
th"r o." county- Such employment may be for such
tenure; and at such rates of compensation and
rej-mbursement for travel expensesT as the county board
may prescri.be. Such superintendent shall be rej.mbursed
foi mileage at a rate equal to or greater than the rate
provided in section 23-l.l-l-2 for county officerd and
employees.- (b) Under the direction of the employing
control authority, it shall be the duty of every weed
control superintendent to examine aIl Iand under the
jurisdiction of the control authority for the purpose of
determi.ning whether the previsioas ef sections 2-952 to
2-955 2-963 and section 5 of this act and the
requlatione ef the direetsr ordinances. ruIes. and
requlations adopted and promulqated by the control
authority oursuant to such sections have been complied
with. He or she shall: Compile eenPi+e such data on
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infested areas and a?eas controlled areas and such otherreports as the direetor 6r control authority mayrequire; consult and advise upon matters pertaining t6the best and most practical methods oi noxious weedcontrol, and render assistance and direction for themost effective control; investigate or ai.d in thelnvestigation and prosecution of any violation ofsections 2-952 to 3-9ES 2-963 and section 5 of this act;and perform such other duties as required Ui tfr" c"rrt.ofauthority in the performance of its duties. Weedcontrol superintendents shall cooperate and assist oneanother to the extent practicable? eaulltl rreeC eontro+snperinteEdents e!1g! shall supervise the cairying out ofthe coordinated control program within the county.(c ) In cases involving counties in whichmunicipalities have ordinances for weed control, theveeC control authority may enter into agreements wrthmunicipal authorities for the enforcement of local weedordinances and may follow collection procedures as maybe established by such erdinanee or ordj-n^nce=. Al].money received shall be deposited in the weed controlauthority fund.
Sec.5. Beoinninq Januarv 1, 19gg_ eachcountv weed control superj-ntendent shall be requi;;aEg_omplete twentv hours of annual continulnq ;a;;;;;;LThe cost of continuinq educatj.on shall be- i;aluded j-;

the annual budqet of the $reed control aulho;ltt.---;chcontinuinq education shall focus on thE use ofeguipment. drj-ft control. calibration. proper selectimof= p"sti"ides. I"qa ifities_ anO auties ofoffj.ce. Anv statewide associ ation of countf, weedcontrol suoeri"ntendents or of Local qot;.ffi;
responsible for weed control may sponsor the remiredcontinuinq education proqram. AII continuitrq-au;atio;prqqrams shall be submj-tted to the director ior rev-ieward approval. The sponsorj.nq orqanj,zati.;;- shalfSa:intain records of attendance and r:otifv each countv-board of the hours completed by itJ weed contioTsupe!'intendent by Januarv 1 of each year. EaiLurJl.ocqmpLete the required number of hours of coirtiruirceducation shall subiect such weed control superintEndEnfto removal from office bv the county board.

Sec. 6. That section 2-955, Reissue
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amended to
Revi. sed
read as

control of noxious
General notices, on a

control authoritv;
prescribed by

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be
fo1 Iows:

2-955. (1) Notlces for
weeds shalI consist of two kinds:
form prescribed by the direeterT
individual notices, on a form

and
thi. s
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section. Eai.Iure to pubtj.sh general !'reed notices or to
serve individual notices as provided in this section
shall not relieve any person from the necessity of full
compliance with se"iio.t 2-952 to 2-955 2-963 and
secilon 5 of this act and ordinances - rules ' and
regulations thereunder.

(a) ceneral notice shall be Published by each
control authority, in one or more tegal newspapers of
general circulation throughout the area over which the
Jontrol authoritY has jurisdiction, on or before May 1

of each year and at such other times as the diree€or nay
d+reet ei the control authority may determine'

(b) whenever any control authority finds it
necessary to secure more prompt or definite control of
weeds on particular land than is accomplished by the
general published notice, it shalI cause to be served
individual notice uPon the owner of record of such land
at his or her Iast-known address, glving specific
i.nstructions and methods when and how certain named
weeds are to be controlled. Such methods may include
definite systems of tiIIage, cropPing, management, and
use of livestock.

Each control authorj.ty shall use one of the
following forms for alI individual notices: (i)

countY weed control Authorj"ty
NOTICE

Section 2-952, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, places an affirmative duty upon every
person to control noxious weeds on land under such
person's ownerstrip or control. Information received by
tfr. boarC control authoritv, i-ncluding an onsite
i.nvestigation by the county weed control superintendent
or a deputy, indicated the exi'stence of an uncontrol'led
noxlous weed infestation on proPerty owned by you at:

LB 138

The mithod of control
authority is as follows:

LB 138

recommended bY the control

other approprj.ate control methods are acceptable'- - Blcause the stage of growth of the noxj'ous
weed lnfestation on the above-specified property
warrants immediate control, if such infestati'on remains
uncontrolled after ten days from the date specified at
the bottom of thj.s notice, the control authority may
enter upon such property for the purpose of taking the
approprilte weed control measures- costs for the

"brrt.of 
activities of the Heed control authority shaII

be at the expense of the ovJner of the property and shall
become a lien on the property as a special assessment
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Dated

€hai rpersen of Weed €ontr6I B6a?C Eated
DatedChairperson of Weed Control Authority

or ( ii )
County Weecl Control Authority

The method of control
authority is as follows:

recommended by the control

NOTICE
Section 2-952, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, places an affirmative duty upon everyperson to control noxious weeds on land under sucitperson.'s ownership or control. Informatj-on received by

!h" beard control authoritv, including an onsi.t!investj.gatj^on by the county weed control superintendentor a deputy, j.ndicates the existence of an uncontrollednoxious weed j.nfestatj.on on property owned by you at:

Olher appropriate control methods are acceptable- If,within fifteen days from the date specj.fied at thebottom of this notice, the noxious weld infestation onsuch property, as specified above, has not been broughtunder control, you may, upon conviction, be subject t6 afine of $50.OO per day for each day of noncompliance upto a maximum of fifteen days of noncompliance (maxj.mum$7so).
Upon request to the b6afd control authority,within fifteen days from the date ip-ecified at thebottom of this notice, you are entj.tled to a hearingbefore the board control authority to challenge th;existence of a noxious weed iniestation on piopertyowned by you at

Superintendetrt of Weed e6Et"6+ Autherity
Weed Control Superj.ntendent Dated
€hai"pefgon ef Weed eont?o+ B6ard Ba€ed=Chairperson of Weed Control Authority Dated.In alI counties having a populatio. of -tIi*
hundred thousand or more i.nhabitlnts, the controlauthority or the direetor may dispense v/ith theindividual notices and may publj.sh general notices ifpublished in one or more legal newspapers of generalcj.rculation throughout the area over whlch such control
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authority has jurisdiction. Such notice shall be
publi.shei weekly for four successj.ve weeks prior to May
i of each year oi at such other times as the direeter er
control auihority deems necessary. In no event shall a
fine be a=="ss"d against a Iandowner as prescribed i'n
=rUai*ri"lot (3)(a) of this section, unless the control
authority has caused individual notice to be served upon
ttre landowner as specified i.n this subdivj'sion'

(2) at ttre request of any owner served '"ith
an individuai notice pursuint to subdivision (1)(b)(j'j')
of this section- the control authority shall hold an
informal public hearing to aIIow such Iandowner a4
opportuni"iy to be heard on the question of the existence
oi' ". unlontrolled noxious r'reed infestation on such
Iandowner's proPerty.

1al Wnenever the owner of the land on which
noxj.ous weeds are present has neglected or failed to
control them as reguired pursuant to sectj'ons 2-952 to
2-965 2-963 and section 5 of this act and any notlce
qi,r"., p;;;;"ttt t" ="b=ection (1) of this section' the
Jontroi authority traving jurisdiction shall proceed as
follows:

(a) If, withln fifteen days from the date
specified on the notice requi'red by subdivision
ii I tul ( ii ) of this section, the owner has not taken
i.[i""' t6 control the noxious weeds on the speci'fied
property and has not requested a hearing pursuant . to^.rUl".tio. (21 of this section, the control authority
shalI notify' ihe county attorney who shalI proceed
against such owner as prescribed in this subdi'vision' A
p6..ot who is r"tpotuibl" for an infestation of noxious
weeds on particul,ai Iand under his or her ownership and
,to refuies or fails to control the weeds on the
infested area withj.n the time deslgnated in the notice
aLtiv"t"a by the control authorj'ty shall ' 'P9nconviction, bi guilty of an infraction Pursuant !9
sections 29-431 io 2g:43A, except that the penalty shaII
be a fine of fifty dollars- Per day for each day of
violation up to a totil of seven hundred fifty dollars
for fifteen days of-noncompliance; or

(b) If- within ten days from the date
speci.fied Ln the notice requj'red by subdivj'sion
iiitultil of this section, the owner has not taken
i"ii""'t6 control the noxious weeds on the specified
property and the stage of growth of such noxious weeds
wari"nt= immedi.ate conirol to prevent sPread of th9
infestation to neighboring property, the control
authority may cause proper control methods to be used on
such inflstea lana, including necessary destruction of
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growing crops, and shall advise the record owner of thecost incurred in connection with such operation, Thecost of any such control shall be at the expense of theowner. In addj-tion the control authority shalli.mmediately cause notice to be fj.led of possible unpaidweed control assessments against the property upon whichthe control measures were used in the registar ;f deedsoffice in the county where the property is Located. Ifunpaid for two months, the veed control authority shaIlcertify to the county treasurer the amount of suchexpense and such expense shall become a lien on theproperty upon which the control measures were taken as aspecj.al assessment levied on the date of control. Thecounty treasurer shall add such expense to and it shal1become and form a part of the taxes upon such land andshall bear interest at the same rate as taxes.
Nothi.ng contaj.ned i.n thj.s secti"on shatl beconstrued to Iimit satisfaction of the obligationj.mposed hereby in wltole or in part by tax foreclosureproceedings. The expense may be collected by suitinstituted for that purpose as a debt due ttre cou.ty orby any other or additional remedy otherwise available-Amounts collected under subdj.vision (3 ) (b) of thi.ssection shall be deposited to the noxious weed controlfund of the control authority.
Sec. 7- That section 2-957, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-957 - To prevent the dissemination ofnoxi.ous weeds through any article, including machinery,equipment, plants, materials, and other things, tiredireeter control authoritv shall, from tj.me io time,publish a list of noxious t eeds which may bedisseminated through artj.cles and a Iist of articlescapable of disseminating such weedsT and shall designatetreatment of such articles 3s, in his the controlauthoritvrs opinion, would prevent such disseminatj-on.UntiI such article i.s treated in accordance wi.th theapplicab-Ie regulations, it shall not be moved from suchpremises except under and in accordance with the writtenpermission of the control authority having jurisdiction

of the area in which such article is located, and thecontrol authority may hold or prevent its movement fromsuch premises. The movement of any such article whichhas not been so decontami.nated, except j.n accordancewith such wrj-tten permission, may be stopped by thecontrol authority having jurisdiction over the place inwhich such movement is taking place and further movementand disposition shall only be i.n accordance wj.th such
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control authorityr s direction.
Sec. 8. That section 2-958, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

2-958. There is hereby authorized to be
established a noxious weed control fund for each control
authority, which fund shalI be available for expenses
authorized to be paid from such fund including necessary
expenses of the .tnt.ol authority in carrying out its
arii"= and responsibilj'ties under sections 2'952 to
2-965 2-963 and lection 5 of this act' The weed control

"rp.rittead*ts supeiintendent wlthin the county shall
fll ascertain and tabulate each year the aPproxj'mate
im6unt of Iand lnfested with noxlous weeds and its
Iocatj.on in the county, and ehall (2) ascertain and
;;;;";; aII information iequired bv the countv board in
ir,"- f."pa."tio, of the County budget includj'ng actual
and eipetted revenue from aII sources, cash balances'
expend'itures, amounts proposed to Pe-expended during the
y..r- and working c"pitlf, and sha*I.]LlI transmit such
infoimation tabulated by the control author+ties
auihority to the countv-board not later than June 1 of
;.h y"".. o" tt* basis of such informatj'on. the county
board shatl make a tax levy each year for the purpose of
paying the expenses authorized to be paid from the
i.""ioll= weed control fund' Funds so collected shall be
deposited to such noxious weed control fund'

sec. 9. That secti'on 2-960, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, .be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-960' If any person shall be dissatisfied
with the amount of any chaige made agaj'nst him or her by
a control authority for control work or for the purchase
of materials oi use of equj'Pment, he or she may' within
fifteen days. after being advised of the amount of the
charge, filt a protest wj'th the countv board' The
counfv board LhalI hold a hearj.no tQ determille whether
the charqes were approprj.ate. takinq j'nto consideratign
masures were conducted in a timely
?"=hiI..--- Followino th" he,rino' tht co"tt board
a+r""t"t' Th. diieetorT or hie er her desigHatec
repreeentativeT 6hall held a hearinq thereon itl the
eeunty in vhieh the ploper€y is }oeated= The direeter;
fe*loiiaE a pesthearing eenferenee n+th hie er her
designatid ripresentative; if anyT shalI have the Power
i" "aj"=t 

or affirm such charge. lf any person is
dissaiisfied with the decision of the countv board ol:
with charqes made bv the countv board for control work

"".f"t*.d. 
df"eeter; or nith eharqes nade by the
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direetan fer eontrel verk perferned by hin er herT suchperson may, within tr./enty days from the date of such
decision or notification of the amount of such charge,
file a written notice of appeal protest with the clerkof the district court i"n v/hich his or her land is
located and thereupon an action shall be docketed in
such court and tried the same as other civil actions-

Sec. 10. That section 2-961, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

2-961. The direetorT any ADy controlauthority, weed control superintendent, or anyoneauthorized thereby, may enter upon aIl Land under theirjurisdiction for the purpose of performi.ng their dutj.esand exercising thej.r por,rers under sections 2-952 to2-955 2-963 and section 5 of thls act, j.ncluding thetaking of specimens of weeds or other materials, $/ithoutthe consent of the person owning or controlling suchIand and without being subject to any actj.on fortrespass or damages, including damages for destruction
of growing crops, if reasonable care is exercj.sed.

Sec. 11. That section 2-962, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Lows:
2-962. AII individual notices, service of

which is provided for in sections 2-952 to A-965 2-963
and section 5 of this act, shatl be in writing. Service
of such notices shall be in the same manner as servi.ce
of a summons in a civil action in the district court or
by certified mail to the last-known address to be
ascertained, if necessary, from the Iast tax Iist.

Sec. 12. That section 2-963, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-963- (1) Any person who intrudes upon any
land under quarantine or who moves or causes to be moved
any article covered by section 2-957 except as provided
therej.n, prevents or threatens to prevent entry upon
Iand as provided in section 2-961, or interferes with
the carryj-ng out of the provisions of sections 2-952 to
e-9657 2-963 and section 5 of this act shall be guj.lty
of a Class IV misdemeanor in addition to any penalty
imposed pursuant to section 2-955.

(2, It shall be the duty of the county
attorney of the county in which any violation of section
2-955 or thj.s section occurs, when notified of such
violation by the county board or $eed control authority,
to cause appropriate proceedings to be instituted and
pursued in the appropriate court without deIay.
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2-966. Title to any real estate standing in
the name of any noxious weed control district created
under the provisions of sections 2-910 to 2-951, vhich
di.strict was dissolved by the repeal of such sections by
Laws 1965, chapter 7, section 15, is hereby quieted in
the county in which such real estate is located. Any
such real estate shall be he),d by the county for the use
of the eounty Heed control authority created pursuant to
sections 2-952 to ?-955 2-963 and section 5 of this act,
or may be sold and the proceeds from such sale deposited
to the credit of the eounty nexieus Yeed eonti:o* fund as
provided b!, 6eetion 2-955 control authoritv.

Sec. 14. That origlnal sections 2-946.O2,
2-952 to 2-954, 2-955, 2-957, 2-95A, 2-960 to 2-963, and
2-966, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
also sections 2-964 and 2-965, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed

Sec. 15. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordinq to 1aw.
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Sec. 13. That secti,on 2-966, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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